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1143-170 Inherited Cardiovascular Diseases: Identification of 
Silent/Subclinical Forms by Screening Target Groups 
Ads Anastasakis, Artemisia Theopistou, Angelos Rigopoulos, Evangalia Karvouni, Nikos 
Protonotados, Dimitris Markou, Elias Sevdalis, Nikos Mamalis, Christodoulos Stefanadis, 
PavIos Toutouzas, Cardiology DepL, University of Athens, Athens, Greece. 
Background: inherited cardiovascular diseases (ICVD) and sudden death in the young 
concern not only the patients, but also the members of their families. Besides clinical/ 
symptomatic forms, there are silent/subclinical forms (SSF) of these diseases. 
Methods: We assessed 510 families with ICVD (target group 1: hypertrophic erdiomyop- 
athy o HCM, arrhythmogenic right ventricular cerdiomyopathy - ARVC, dilated cerdiomy- 
opathy - DCM, Marten syndrome, long QT syndrome - LQTS) and 25 families with 
sudden death in a young member with postmortem ICVD diagnosis or unidentified cause 
(target group 2). Screening involved physical examination, ECG, and echocardiography, 
Holter, signal average ECG and cardiopulmonary exercise test were also performed 
when needed. SSF diagnosis was made according to established criteria for relatives of 
patients with HCM, DCM, or Martan, and Schwartz's cdteda for LQTS. 
Results: Table 
Conclusion: We identified SSF in 1st degree relatives of 16% of families with ICVD and in 
24% of families with sudden death in young members. Screening of target groups con- 
duces substantially to the identification of SSF of ICVD, enabling dsk management in 
subjects who are in potential danger of sudden death. 
Target group 1 Patients from Screened 1st SSF Families with 
different families degree relatives identified SSF 
HCM 480 1918 85 65 
ARVC 20 182 19 11 
DCM 5 30 2 2 
Martan 3 15 2 2 
LQTS 2 20 1 1 
Total 510 2165 109 81 
Target group 2 Sudden death Screened 1st SSF Families with 
cases degree relatives identified SSF 
HCM 12 38 9 3 
ARVC 3 10 3 2 
Normal heart 10 26 1 1 
Total 25 74 13 6 
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1144MP-121 Init ial  Results From a Computerized System to Detect  
Depression In Cardiac Patients: The Cardiac 
Depression Management System 
Grant R. Grissom, Richard E. Shaw, Colman Ryan, Colin Movsowitz, Michael Vergare, 
Gary Ledley, Kevin Hales, Elliott Kulakowski, San Francisco Heart Institute at Seton 
Medical Center, Daly Ci~ California, PsyberMetrics, Langhome, Pennsylvania. 
Background: Depression is an important, prevalent and independent dsk factor for 
patients suffering from cardiovascular disease (CVD). In the majority of cases, it is unde- 
tected and/or untreated, and may have significant impact on morbidity, mortality and 
costs. The computer based Cardiac Depression Management System (CDMS) is 
designed for detection of depression and clinical decision support. 
Methods: CDMS is an automated system in which a patient is guided through questions 
from a structured survey. The CDMS program manages the patient response data and 
generates individual and aggregate reports, The questions assess the presence and 
severity of depressive symptoms, and other psychosocial risk factors for cardiac morbid- 
ity and mortality. Patients with sixth grade English literacy can answer all questions in 8- 
13 minutes. When the patient has completed the questions, the data are added to a data- 
base, a depression severity score is computed, and a report pdnted for the physician. 
The report indicates: (1) whether the patient screens positive for depression; (2) the 
severity of depressive symptoms in relation to norms for patients with a similar CVD diag- 
nosis; and (3) specific critical signs that may require immediate action (e.g., potential for 
suicide). 
Results: A sample of 67 cardiac patients (average age = 67 years) were evaluated using 
the CDMS. A majority were male (61%), 31% had a history of heart attack, 30% had prior 
cardiac surgery, 37% prior percutaneous coronary intervention, 21% had heart failure, 
and 54% had either diabetes or chronic lung disease. The Depression Scale (DS) of the 
CDMS had an internal consistency reliability of 0.88. The DS was highly correlated with 
the Beck Depression Scale (0.83; p<0.001) and the Mental Component Score of the SF- 
12 (0,87; p<0.001). It was unrelated to the SF-12 physical health status scale, demon- 
strating good validity. 
Conclusion: The CDMS is a practical tool for depression screening and clinical decision 
support, improving patient care and outcome prediction for CVD patients. 
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1144MP-122 Reliability of Patient Self-Reporting of INR Self-Test 
Results to  a Centra l  Database Ut i l i z ing a Computar l zed  
Interactive Voice Response System 
Alan K. Jacobson. Robert D. Scott, Norm H. Peckham, Brian Earp, Loma Linda VA 
Medical Center, Loma Linda, California, LifeScan, Milpitas, California. 
Purpose: This study aims to quantify the reliability achieved utilizing computedzed IVR 
(Interactive Voice Response) technology to collect anticoagulation INR results via the 
telephone from patients performing self-tests at home. 
Methods: Patients utilizing LifeScen/Rubicon PST test devices performed their own test 
at home end recorded the INR result in a manual INR log. The computedzed anticoagu- 
lation management system developed by InterClin, Inc. with transtelephonic IVR technol- 
ogy was then used to collect these selt-test results from patient's interacting with the IVR 
system. The patients in this study were predominantly chronic anticoagulation patients 
who were all newly initiated to home testing, the Rubicon test devices and InterClin's IVR 
system. 
Results: 3703 testing events were collected from 106 self-test patients over a 49-week 
period. 587 of these events required professional assistance due to patient choice to not 
use the IVR system, telephone access problems, system unavailability or patient INR 
was out of range requiring professional evaluation before allowing the patient to continue 
utilizing the IVR system. The remaining 3116 events were handled transtelephonically. 
The accuracy rate of reported transtelephonic INR values (3116 testing events) vs. man- 
ual INR logs was 97%. 56% of patients reported to the IVR system error free. While the 
reporting error rate of 3% is comparable to a professional keypunch operator there are 
opportunities to reduce this rate even further by modifying the collection methodology. Of 
the errors, 37% could be identified and corrective measures taken by a real time data val- 
idation routine. With this type of error eliminated, the error rate would have been 2%. 
Conclusion: Patient's are able to accurately report self-test results performed remotely 
utilizing computerized Interactive Voice Response technology providing an efficient, 
effective mechanism for active surveillance of patients. 
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1144MP-123 Physician Acceptance of Point of  Care Dev ices  in 
Cardiovascular Risk Factor Management: Early 
Experience From a Randomized Trial 
Donald A. Smith, Warren L, Ho, Tom H. Karson, Joseph L. Kannry, Stanley Tuhdm, 
Grethe S. Birketvedt, Robert A. Phillips, Mount Sinai School of Medicine, New York, New 
York. 
Backoround: While clinical research has targeted blood pressure and LDL-cholesterol as 
key cardiac dsk factors for reducing cardiovascular isk, actual control of these dsk fac- 
tors has proved less than exemplary. Physician use of personal digital assistants has 
been proposed as a method for providing reminders as well as for collection of on-site 
patient data for monltodng performance. 
Methods: PROMPT (Palm Risk-Outcomes Manager and Patient Tracker) is an NIH- 
sponsored randomized controlled trial of usual care versus patient reminders through the 
use of a personal digital assistant (PDA) (total intervention) in an internal medicine train- 
ing program in New York City. 48 faculty and resident members were assigned to the 
group given PDAs that contained patient demographics and risk score calculations. This 
group was encouraged to enter and synchronize patient risk factor data at each patient 
session in order to generate patient-specific blood pressure and LDL-cholesterel goals, 
reminders for subsequent follow-up visits, and physician-specific quarterly quality 
reports. At six months an analysis was made comparing PDA-derived data with actual 
visit attendance data from the billing system to assess usage of the PDA. 
Results: Only 14.5% of total patient visits had data recorded through the PDA. Mean and 
median utilization rates by individual physicians were 13.8 (S.D. 12.9) and 9.8% respec- 
tively, Ten physicians entered no data at all, and the most frequent user recorded 48.7% 
of visits. 
Conclusions: Physicians have not readily accepted using a PDA for CV risk factor man- 
agement in a patient care setting. In debriefing sessions physicians have offered these 
reasons: time pressures of using the PDA, lack of incremental value for patient care in 
the system's current programming and perceived lack of sufficient training in its usage. 
This preliminary data suggests that physician acceptance of hand-held devices for man- 
aging CV risk may be less enthusiastic than initially projected, 
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1144MP-124 Does an Educational Intervention Influence Patient 
Decision Making? Impact of an Interactive Video on 
Ischemic Heart Disease Patients 
Lawrence Lied, Daniel B. Mark, James G. Joliis, Duke Clinical Research Institute, 
Durham, North Carolina. 
Background: Although health care providers have come to encourage patient participa- 
tion in decision-making, few studies have explored the impact of interventions on this 
process. This study examined the effects of an educational program on ischemic heart 
disease (IHD) patients facing revascularization decisions. 
Methods: We recruited patients found to have significant coronary disease (_> 75% 
stenosis in _> 1 coronary arteries) by cardiac catheterization who were eligible for both 
medical therapy and revascularization, Enrollees watched the Shared Decision-making 
Program (SDP) and completed pre- and post-viewing surveys. The SDP is an interactive 
video program that compares medical therapy, angioplasty, and bypass surgery through 
a physician narrator, patient testimonials, and patient-specific outcome estimates based 
